
 

 
THANK YOU for watching ALL IN: THE FIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY 

  

Are you fired up yet? Want to get involved? GREAT! 

Here are FIVE things you can do RIGHT NOW: 

  

1. Are you registered to vote? Check your voter registration status here. If you’re not 

registered yet register here now! 

2. Prefer to vote by mail this year? Check to see if your state allows for mail-in ballots 

here. If they do, be sure to return your ballot by Oct. 20th with first class postage. You 

can request an absentee ballot here.  

3. Remember, in many states you may also have the option to vote EARLY. Avoid 

lines and cast an early socially distanced vote safely in person. Learn more about how to 

vote in your state and make a plan here. 

4. Know your rights. If you’re heading to the polls in person, be sure to read up on your 

rights here. If you are in line when the polls close, stay in line. You have the right to 

vote. If your name is not on the voter rolls, request a provisional ballot. If you have any 

problems or questions, call the free Election Protection hotline at 866.Our.Vote. 

5. Tell everyone you know - post on your socials about the film using 

#ALLINFORVOTING and share our voting action hub with your community: 

www.allinforvoting.com  

 
The filmmakers and Amazon Studios have launched #ALLINFORVOTING a non-partisan social impact 

campaign aimed at educating and registering first-time voters, mobilizing communities to turn out to 

vote, and training citizens to know their rights and report voter suppression. In addition to Fair Fight, 

key partners include: Advancement Project, Alliance for Youth Action, ALL IN Campus Democracy 

Challenge, All Voting Is Local, Black Voters Matter, Campus Voter Project, Community Change, Demos, 

Election Protection, Florida Rights Restoration Coalition, HeadCount, Indivisible, Jewish Women 

International, Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law, Leadership Conference on Civil and 

Human Rights, LUCHA, Movement Voter Project, National Council of Jewish Women, National Democratic 

Redistricting Committee (NDRC), People for the American Way, Represent Justice, Rock the Vote, 

Southern Poverty Law Center, Spread the Vote, Voto Latino Foundation, and When We All Vote.  
 

For more information on #ALLINFORVOTING, please visit 

allinforvoting.com 

 

THANK YOU! 

https://www.allinforvoting.com/registration-status
https://www.allinforvoting.com/register-to-vote
https://www.rockthevote.org/how-to-vote/
https://www.allinforvoting.com/mail-in-ballot
https://www.rockthevote.org/how-to-vote/
https://www.aclu.org/know-your-rights/voting-rights/#what-are-my-general-rights-on-election-day
http://www.allinforvoting.com/
http://allinforvoting.com/

